
PAY TRIBUTE TO
JEWISH YOUTH

0

Quick to Hear War's Call, Say
Speakers at Farm

School

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 9.?Praise for
the work of the members of the Na-
tional Farm School in not only adding
to this country's supply of food but
also aiding in the conservation of
food, was voiced by Congressman
Julius Kahn, of California: Brigadier
General A. 11. Ijauchheimer, of the

United States Marine Corps. Wash-
ington, and also by officers and mem-
bers of the Masons, who officiated and
made addresses at the twentieth an-

nual Succoth pilgrimage and corner-

stone laying of the Morris Lasker
Memorial Hall, on the grounds of the

National Farm School, near Doyles-

towu.
These exercises were attended by

the Right Worshipful Grand Master.
Ix>uis A. Watres. and other grand of-
ficers of the Masons and by many
Philadelphlans.

Felix H. bevy, of New York, pre-
sided at this meeting, and after being

introduced to the assemblage by Dr.
Krauskopf. paid a tribute to him for
his work in building up the Farm
School.

"For two thousand years the Jews
have been divorced from their ancient
work of tilling the soil, which of old

was their privilege and Inheritance,"
said Mr. eLvy.

"It Is untrue that they are given
over merely to money lending and
making. The entire country can look
at the records made by the Jews in
the answer made by their youth to

the call of their country In this. Its
time of need.

"Many personages and peoples will
be humbled to the dust at the ending
of this terrible war. and when the
Oerman autocracy has been over-
thrown only th ebaslc and funda-
mental traits of nations will remain.
On the basis of nature and agricul-
ture the world will be regenerated
and the world can rely on the fact
that we will ever be ready to do our
part in the task of rebuilding the
Nation."

Congressman Kahn said that this
country has always offered a refuge
for the Jews and that now since she
needs their services, they are all will-

Ing to give their energies, their

money and. If need be. their lives.
"We fought In 1812 for the freedom

of the seas and In 1815 we aided In
clearlng the high seas of the Barbary

pirates." he said. "Therefore, when
the German barbarians questioned
this freedom of ours, we could do
nothing less than fight for our rights.

"This war is showing that there
must be no waste. One of the great
reasons for the high cost of living at

the present time is waste. If svery
woman would avoid waste, food
prices would come down.
Brigadit. 1 General Lacheimer said we
may give the soldiers ammunition and"
equipment, but if the men are not
physically (it our army is impaired
in efficiency, for the production of
food for these men is seventy-five
per cent of the work necessary to
make them tit.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrlsburg, Pa.,
for the week ending October 6, 1917:

Ladies' List Mrs. Kittle Amey,
Mrs. S. Atins. Mrs. Vina Babbs, Mrs.
Ada Barnlnger, Myrtle Baumgardner,
Emme Baxter, Alice Clay Beaux, Mrs.
Emma Bish, Mrs. Charles F. Brad-
ford, Mrs. E. May Brandt, Jane Brown,
Mrs. J. Cameron. Miss I. Clendewln.
Esther Connel, Mrs. Ryan Conrad,
Miss C. Cough. Mrs. Fannie Davis,
Mrs. James Donehue, Mabel A. Douney,
Mrs. E. F. Ebert, Mrs. H. R. Fraser,
Carry Gaut, Mrs. Grace Gordon, Mrs.
D. C. Greene, Mrs. Mary Guffln, Mrs.
John Harroll, Mrs. Fanny Harris. Mrs.
Hcastings. Margaret Hickle, Mrs. ltav
Houser. Heora Huey, Ruth Hull. Mrs.
Maggie Hunter. Emma Hutchison.
Mrs. Lucy Klmter, Daisy Lawyer, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Larry Miller, Sylvia
Minor, Mrs. Kathryn Notchs. Mrs. Al-
fred Phillips, Ruth Rudy, Alma
Schroeder, Minnie Sipe, Mrs. Ade
Smith, Blanche Smith. Miss O. Smith,
Mrs. Geo. W. Snyder, Katharine

Spangler, Mrs. Chas. Stroh. Hazel
Trimmer. Mrs. Ella Thorthos, Mlsa L.
Troupman, Mrs. J. H. Walker, EmmaReltzell.

Gentlemen's List A. S. Acker,
Sam. Abed. Holllday Arigro, Harry H.
Baker. Harlln W. Barbour. G. M. Bell,Busto Bellno, F. M. Blackburn. M. D?
James W. Browne. Mrs. G. H. Burch-
fleld. G. C. Burkholder, Scott Burk-
holder. Rev. N. Burtnett. Ewing Cain
Speird Clianos, O. E. Christ, Goo.
Cloyd, D. W. Cramer, Jerry Davis (2),
Abron Dryas. E. W. Edwards, H. M.
Elcholtz, J. Errsmouger, Edwin S.
Farver, John Flanagan, John C. Fra-zee, Chas. A. Fuller, F. D. Gearhardt,
Freddie J. Gilmore, Dave Glnny, Wm.
Grime. J. W. Goodman, Ralph llanna,
G. D. Henry, B. F. Ilinkle, C. Hoak. R.
Hoverter. H. O. Hughes, O. C. Hum-
mel, Willie Jackson, A. James, E. J.
Johnson. L. W. Kearns, Robert
Keeth, George Kimmel, Jas. Kirk, H.
C. Knoll, Chas. Lapham, Adolph Leis-
ter, George E. Lloyd, Joseph Lucer,
E. T. McCleary, C. McDearmount.Tucker Mallett, C. R. Mitchell. Edw.
W. Montour. Chas. E. Novinger, J. P.

Ricks, Rosl Riga, Mack Riley, Newton
Rogers, D. Sharcner. Joe Shield, Ernest
Singer, Marril Smith, Charles Smith.
George Smith. Charles Sternberger.
George Summltt. Herman Vinner, J.
Henry Webb. Joseph White, Charley
White, Harry WlhO, M. S. Torwed, R.
L Thomas, Arthur Thompson.

Foreign?Garsia Mlgel.
Firms Donaldson Medicine Co.,

Goodman & Freeman Bros., Harrls-
burg Corrugating Co.

Persons should invariably have
their mall matter addressed to their
street and number, thereby insuring
prompt delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

TO SAIIj FOR CUBE
Walter M. Shoop, superintendent

of the Mayarl mines, Cuba, of the
Spanish-American Iron Company,
will sail October 27, for Antllla,
Cuba. He obtained necessary ap-
plications to-day at the prothono-
tary's office and forwarded them to
Washington. \

POJ.ICE BOARD aTO MEET
A meeting of the police civil serv-

ice board will be held this evening at

8.30 o'clock at the office of City Clerk
R. Ross Seaman. As soon as com-
plete rules are adopted the board

will probably begin examinations us
there are four vacancies on the po-

lice force.

J.S.Belsinger I
212 Locust St.

New Location
Optometrists Opticians

Eyes Examined (No Drops) B
Bclslnger Glosses as low as $2. F

J2jotcrman%
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Stunning Coats
Made Up in the Very Best of the

New Fall and Winter Styles

§
Coats with muffler collars,

latest belt effects, novelty pock-
ets and other distinguishing
marks of up-to-dateness.

The materials are the season's
most popular fabrics, and there
is not a color missing that
Fashion demands.

Featuring coats at

$25.00
tomorrow that every woman

should see: a truly wonderful
collection.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Gray Hair Goods |||&
Our stocks are complete with a wide

range of gray shades, and an expert in hair I Vf w) \

dressing will assist you in selecting the I y* "y J
shade best suited for your coiffure. \ /

18-inch wavy grav switches,
'

yf

$3.95' IMP
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

j '
AivVildU A first payment

; ? location
The Instrument of All Music instruments to

TheGreaterPhonograph your homc -

Jf

The Vocalion is a wonderful instrument, a permanent
pleasure, a beautiful influence in the life of an individual?or
a home.

It will send the voice of the dance through happy hours,
have ready always a song of cheer, of courage, sympathy and
inspiring sweetness.

It will interpret the richness of a great art ?resound the
wonderful creations of thousands of artists.

All this not for an hour, a day?but through the years.
Its subtle stimulation of the love of music will stamp with
happiness the future of all whom it reaches.

Hear this wonderful new phonograph of great power, at
> once. Let its own sweet voice be the story of achievement.
1 Hear your favorite records played as never before?richer,

finer, truly remakable in musical quality.
Learn the fascinating enjoyment of varying each record

?of shading each tone?of finding self-expression in music
with the guidance and suggestion of talented musicians. This,
as you know, is the accomplishment of the revolutionary
Vocalion tone control ?the Graduola.

Buy Your Vocalion on the Bowman Club Plan
$5.00 first payment?then convenient weekly payments.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

It Is Highly Important

ThatrOt/

the Second Liberty
We had to be thoroughly aroused to the absolute

necessity of the needs of the Government and to an un-

r derstanding of what it would mean to fail to provide for
our first war obligations.

This second loan calls for even more serious effort
and a fuller realization that we are at war and committed

,to vast expenditures.

Remember even if the first loan was oversubscribed
?such over oversubscriptions were those made in large
blocks and represented the well-to-do. This money re-
mains in the business of the country, and the second loan

should not divert from necessary business undertakings
the capital required.

You should buy the bonds with uninvested'
savings and from new economies.

We have not yet felt the privations of war, and the
American people should plan to place their savings at
the disposal of the Government and by such thrift will
assist the nation in the performance of the high mission
it has* undertaken, and save us all from possible disaster.

Buy the Second Liberty Loan Bonds?which will
pay four per cent.

Remember, you do not give up anything. You
simply invest in the best security in the world?-
the U. S. Government of America. She gives
you a good rate of interest for the use of your
money and even without that?patriotism should
prompt you to help.

The Liberty Loan will help win the war and every
step taken must be in that definite direction.

Furs Start Off Strong

With a Very Select Stock
Prices of choice skins are advancing as the

demand increases. We advise buying now, as
market conditions make it certain that there
will be a decided scarcity of fine furs even at
higher prices.

You Cannot Make a Mistake by Choos-
p

ing From Our Present^ Splendid

Neckpieces in all the new styles?throws,
capelets, open capes, stoles, animal scarfs?

Coney, Fox, Wolf,SeajLynx. Skunk

Muffs in AU Futo Match

SIOM toft/50.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Many New Models in
Tailored Suits

The display is all-inclusive?a most
complete showing of the latest styles?-
in every color and material the season de-

' mands.

Suits
yfilpX For

For Small
/ // I\ 1 in all sizes from the misses' to the stun-.

'/ II j ning "Stylish Stouts."
/ Fur trimmed suits?suits trim-
/ I med with embroidery and bead-

L / ing?suits with smart large
/ ViT buckles, new belt effects and

\ large collars.
\ Featuring a special line of suits at

\) $25.00.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

More High Class Shoes
For Particular Women

?Ready for choosing to-rnor- .

T| (
row?a new assemblage of 5
stylish footwear that repre- t
sents the acme of perfection in :

fine shoemaking. I
Not only in quality and A >\J

style do these shoes excel, but
they are built for service as i
well as for giving extreme

Women's stone-gray buck- F*nto
skin laced boots, extra high A
cut, with scalloped top ? / /
square vamp pattern, plain j/ Rj
toes and full French heels? v f W&lJ? I
bene h-m ad e, g love-fitting,

'

II ' I
shape-retaining and comfort- I V .
able. Pair SIO.OO | JK
Come also in silver gray with ' )
white welted soles.

Women's mahogany calfskin 3?
laced boots?high cut with w"-"\X

? gray buckskin tops, welted ===i"

soles and Cuban heels of moderate height. Pair ..... SO.OO
Women's mahogany kidskin extra high cut laccd boots,

with the new medium heels?either wing or straight tips.
Pair $8.50

In dark brown calfskin with wing tips and low heels;
pair $7.00

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Handsome Waists
Georgette Crepe Taffetas

Crepe de Chines Satins
Bowman waists have established a JHO*.

very high rating as for style and quaf-
ity. It would be difficult to find a \ 7
larger variety at the favorable prices
we have named for the very choicest ww
and most exclusive models. '

Waists of contrasting wool and silk
embroideries, edgings of dainty laces,

s

bead effects, etc., in all the wanted
suit shades, together with flesh and

'

$4.95 to $22.50 \ W
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor,

Miss Mary Jones of
New York City

is here this week?offering her expert serv-
ices in the proper scientific fitting of corsets.

Miss Jones is an authority on corsets?and will give
you valuable information about them.

?What style you should wear for your individual
figure.

? ?llow to wear your corsets.
?How to properly adjust them.
?And what model you should choose to perfect your

figure to the stylish contour.

Our new French gray and rose fitting rooms are now
ready, and Miss Jones will be pleased to take up any
corset matter with you in absolute privacy ifyou prefer.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

?????? ????? ?

Charm and Smart Style in

Inexpensive Hats
Many becoming trimmed

tliats,
inexpensively priced, are

arriving daily chic shapes
and desirable colorings. Some
are reproductions or adapta-
tions of much higher priced
hats and all are distinctively

While the vogue of the
small hat for early season
wear may be observed in
many of these models, the
large hat, too, is here and

I will be extremely modish.
" Meanwhile we arc showing a

large and varied assortment at

$2.98, $3.50, $4.95

Hatters' Plush Hats at

$3.98 to SIO.OO
These hats are all ready to wear?some have soft brims

and draped crowns?some are cleverly contrived rolled sailors
or mushroom effects.

Our belief is that these hats have no rivals in the city at
the prices quoted above.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Wall Paper
In Autumn's Choicest Patterns

Bedroom, kitchen and hall papers in blocks, all-over
patterns and dainty floral stripes sold with Aj!prperfectly matched borders. Roll * /?*

Non-fading oatmeal papers in all the newest shades,'
satin stripes, two-toned and all-over effects. Sold 11.
with borders or binders to match. Roll

Varnished tiles for kitchens and bathrooms?l 2 dif-
ferent patterns to select from, with binders to 10 r
match. Roll iOC

Other papers up to a roll, including the latest
shades in tapestries and grass cloth effects.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

A Sale of Silk

Charmeuse and Velveteen
AtFigures Considerably Below Regular

Prevailing Prices For Like Qualities
40-inch Silk Charmeuse?beautiful finish?excellent qual-

ity?in the season's best shades French gray, Belgium blue,
National blue, navy blue, Copenhagen blue, African brown,
taupe, wistaria, old rose, Russian green and black. Yd., $1.95

*

44-inch Imported English Velveteens the finest finish
and dyed by the famous John Warrell, of Manchester, England
\u25a0\u25a0?showing the rich dark tones seen in the most fashionable
frocks. Yard

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Basement Specials For Wednesday

Nut bowls, mahogany finish, with nut cracker and 6 picks,
aJt 98?*

Other nut bowls up to SS.SO.
Serving trays, wood frame, glass center with bluebird

decoration 75^.
Casserole, fireproof lining inserted in heavy nickel-plated

frame 98<*
Mixing bowls, set of 5 bowls, brown outside and white-

inside, set 59^.
Bath stool, white enameled with rubber tipped legs, 89<-
Steel ash can, black japanned $1.75

BOWMAN'S?Basement.
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